
SO O HADE FROM
.O.9. ROOTS AND HERBS

ASAFEAND RELIABLE BLOOD PURIFIER
In the time of our forefathers the forests and fields were the onT^ labor¬

atories from which they could procure their medicines. They searched out
and compounded the different roots, herbs and barks into remedies, many of
which have been handed down to succeeding generations, and continuously
used with satisfactory results. Among the very best of these old time prep¬
arations is S. S. S.. a medicine made entirely from roots, herbs and barka,
in such combination as to make it the greatest of all blood purifiers. This
absolute vegetable purity of S. S. S. makes it the one medicine that may be
used without fear of harmful results in any way. Most blood medicines on
the market contain mercury, potash, or some other strong mineral. These
act with bad effect on the system, upsetting the stomach, interfering with
the digestion, affecting the bowels, and when used for a prolonged period of
time often cause salivation. No such effects ever result from the use of
S. S. S., and it may be taken by children as safely as by older people. Ibr
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Malaria, 9crofula. Skin Diseases,and all other troubles caused by impure or poisoned blood, S. S. S. is * per¬
fect remedy. It goes down into the circulation and removes all poisons,
impurities, humors or unhealthy matter, and makes the blood pure and rich.
It eliminates every particle of the taint of inherited blood trouble, puriltw and
strengthens the wr^k, deteriorated Wood, and establishes the foundation
for £ >d health. S. S. S. is Nature's Blood'Purifier, and its many years of
successful tx^rvice, with a steadily increasing demand for it, is the best evi¬
dence ul its vaiue in ail blood troubles. Book on the blood and any medical
advice ticc ui THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, OA.

AMERICAN BOWLING ALLEYS
306 W. PIKE. J. C. Boaghner, Prop."

Three Regulation Bowling Alleys
$5.00 French Briar Root Pipe from 1st to 15th for

Highest Score Ten Pins.

$2.00 Highest Score in Ducks.
$2.00 Highest Score in 5 Back

I
Situation wonted "ads" inserted

free In The Telegram.

ixv/iiiU uunU Ull 1 £<l\l2ii/ lTX£jiiXO.

NOTHING LIKE A TENDER STEAI
for luncbeoD, breakfast or dinner.

don't get tired of It as you do d

many other meits. But.therel
steak and steak. The thick cut*

Juicy, easily trolled.the "flt-to
eat" kind.are not picked up e»ery
where. To be had regularly a

Burke & Burke's. And there's th<

skill In catting and trimming! An<

the attention! All that at Burki
& Burke's.

RKE & BURKE, 310 West Pike St
4iw**mnii«»Mnmm minm iiinimn 111111m

! j Millinery at Greatly Reduced Pricesi!
i

ii Hats That Will Please in 1
ii Both Style and Value at

ROSE CARR'S
229 MAIN STREET

How To /
Grow Ric"ySf thai

8

No get rich quick schems ever offered a plrsfthat was more ,feasable than our advice to those wishing to better their Icondition. Work and save-.that's they ^st and safest 3formula for acquiring a fortune. jri?Try it. Open an account at this^4ank an<j iearn how |well, with our assistance, you sucyeeci This bank pays 4 §
per cent interest on time depofits. A|
West: Virwbia : Bank.

jl Ceo- L-P"ncan, Pres. / f.JB. Woods, Caster s

To the Public:
Now is your c
the winter.
will commence
Groceries at R
line offirst-class
We are going
sell all of the
opportunity, or

REAGER& BACCfotS

'ance to help yourself through
nday, December 2, 1907, we
o close out our entire stock of
daced Prices. We have a full
Groceries, Drugs and Extracts,
o sell them all, and also we will
tore fixtures. Don't miss this

the p'ace. 762 w piKE ST
CLARKSBURG, W. VA

Santa Clans Letters
Dear Santa Claus:

I made a mistake In presents. I
want a big doll, set of furs, sidecombs,
ribbons, bracelet, leggings, a hand¬
kerchief, eandys. nuts and fruits and
a stead. Don't forget Bland Robert
Slers their Is all right. Good-bye dear
Santo, write soon, come soon.

Your friend.
FRANCES SIERS.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a nice big doll and

a teddy bear and a set of dishes and
a little chair and a go-cart to put my
doll in.

GRACIE PATTON.
339 Wilson street.

Dear Santa Claus:
For Xmas I would like to have a

Jumping Jack, wagon, and my little
sister wants a baby and baby car¬
riage. From
CHARLES and ZEN1A SEDW1CK.
Dear Santa Claus:

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have a watch and a

bracelet and a doll carriage and a
sack of candy and nuts and a set of
dishes and a story book and papa says
that you can send him some Buck-
shoe tobacco and bring grandma a
pair of overshoes. No. 6.
VVIRGINIA MAY SHACKELFORD.
51C Buckhannoir~Ave., Broad Oaks.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a watch and a pair

of gumboots and a doll and a white
teddy bear with a necktie on and
some candy and some nuts. And
bring mama an umbrella, black. And
don't forget by dear old Grandpap
Riley. He lives on Monticelio ave.
JOSEPH ANDREW SHACKELFORD.
516 Buckhannon Ave.. Broad Oaks.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl seven years oldjj

and I thought I would write you a
letter and tell you what I want for
Christmas. I want a doll baby and I
want a doll cart. 1 want a big doll
house and some doll furniture and a

pulr of Ice skates, and a doll stove
alta a box of candy and some oranges
arid candy.

Your friend.
ANNIE GREY ALEXANDER.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a hobby horse and a doll and

a little broom and s*nu<> nuts and
candy.

Your little friend.
EDITH HESS.

IH*:ir Santa Claus:
^ thought I would write and tell

you what I wanted for Christmas. 1
want a nice stilt of clothes anil some
candy and nuts. I am a little hoy 4
years old. I don't think you will
think I ask for much. Good-bye.

Yours truly.
MORGAN RE.VGER.

!>75 Point Comfort.

Dear Santa Clans:
I thought I would write you a few

lines to let you know what I want ',,r|
Christmas. I want a lilg doll t,',i.| .J
lull carriage and some .an.U UIK,
nuts and a nice eoat for I" nrlstir.as.
Sood-bye.
... .

"v-\. IiEAGER.
Point Comfort. ;

Dear Mr. Santa, Claus:
Will you ijJ.ease bring me a gun

.at shoots -J2 calibre bullets. I
bank y.i .j V(>ry milch r<)r th(, I)re..
.Jits y/.m have fetched me before.

ntySanta, please do not forget to

n'r'K U' ,f y°" fetch U tlmt
' ' want for Christmas, except some

'.ullets to shoot in It.
1 will thank you for It very much.

From your loving friend.
GUY UWIOX.

Jarvlsville. \V. Va.

Der»Santa Claus:
I wan t a pair of skates, and a sled /

and a pair of now shoes, and a 23-
rifle.

EDWARD LOWRY.
12:! Monticelio Avenue.

Dor Santa Claus:
Send me a new suit, new overcoat,

pair of high top shoes, sled, pair of
skates, pair of gloves, and nuts and
candy. ^
From your dear friend.

GEORGE JENKINS.. j
I 2" Stealey St.

"Dear Santa. Claus:
I want a K»n and an engine that

runs on a track, a new pair of shoes,
a fur cap and a new overcoat.

Yours truly,
JOKN MTUSTRAD.

Her Santa Claus:
I like you very much and I know

you will bring me a few things:
here is what they are:

A doll, a go-fcart, a set of dishes,
a few Story books, a pair of mittens,
a little rocking chair and a little
stand.

From your little niena
DOROTHY ST1TT.

c.4l \V. Pike street.

Der Santa Claus:
Pleas bring me an air rifle, print¬

ing press, moving picture machine,
and bananas, and anything ele you
and bananas and everything else you
want to. I arn trying to be a good
little boy and live a: 126 Thompson
street. Good bye.

EDWARD R. SMITH.
P. S..Please don't forget my

mama, papa and "Ankle."
7

Der Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a little

train, a set of" little furs, a little coal
bucket, a doll that has a pretty cap,
a set of disbes and a play box.

/ Yours truly,
LOUISE STARKEY.

403 W. Mechanic street.

Dear Santa Clans:
I would like for you to please bri$K

me a go-cart, a doll, a dresser, a piano,
a table and set of chairs and a story
book and some candy. That it all. bo
good-bye.

MARGARET PRIMM.
P. S..Dear Santa If yotuare hungry

look in the sideboard and get pome-
thing to eat. 1907. ' 1

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like for you to please

bring me a pair of high-top sho«?s. a
drum and a wagon. That Is all, so
good-bye. ,

Your friend.
AMIE PRIMM.

P. S..Dear Santa you can 11 nd some
hay down in the stable for your
reindeers. 1907.

Dear Old Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 3 years old and

can't write, so I am getting my papa
to write to you for a few things. T
would like for you to bring me a tri¬
cycle, a automobile,, a tool box. a rule,
a pencil, a wagoy. a horse, a mule, a
feel borrow and a little pup and yhatever else you can think of. and much
oblige. THOMAS PRIM.

Dear Santa Claus:
J seen in the paper that you wanted

nil little girls to write to you. 1
would like* for you to t»rin^ me a
poeketljook to carry my Sunday
school money in. a school companion
with a key, an umberella ami a great
big riollie. That will do. And papa
and mamma will pet mo the rest ^the thinirs I want. With lots of love.

HELK.X DAVIDSON.
Bridgeport. \Y. Va. I

Dear Santa Claus: ,

1 want y«u» to bring: me h Hull and
a cart and a pair of skates and a pair
of Iegt?inj:s and a nice ring and :t nice
story book and a pocketbook.

Your loving friend.
KACHKI. BfllXSI i>i:.

Stealey Addition.

l>ear Santa Claus:
1 you are tir«*d «>f reading

Ml Stead's letters. I want a fut set,
t bit? doll, a pair of roller skates, a
lew pair siloes, a new hat and mam¬
ma a rinse, papa a box stogies.

Yours truly.
KitEDI A M IIJ5TEAD.

Dear Santa Claus:
I will drop you a few linos to let I

rou know what I want. I want a
loll baby, a piano, a fur. a muff, a
¦set of dishes and a pair roller skates.

Yours truly,
KM.MA MfINSTEAD.

Dear Santa Claus:
I will drop you a few lines to let

you know what I want. I am a lit¬
tle boy four-months old. I want a
rubber doll and a new coat and a new

cap.
Yours truly. i

SIMON VRANK MIT-STEAD, Jr. ,

Der Santa Claus:
I just want a few things; here

is what they are: A print in press
ont.llt and a Jew books.<

Yours,
DON STITT. *

a41 NY Pike street.

Dear Sauta Claus:
\Yo are twin boys we arc three years*

aid. NYwant a drum, a horn, and
iv live pony. 4

Voirs truly.
ItAY anil KAIJU MI INSTEAD

A Dangerous Deadlock
That sometime^ terminates fatal.>

is the stoppage-of liver and bowel
functions. To Quickly end this con¬
dition without (disagreeable sensa¬
tions Dr. Kin'i's New Life Pills
should always be your remedy.
Guaranteed absolutely satisfactory
in every case* or money back, at
Frank G. Bland's drug store. 25c.

GJREENIiAWN
A beautlf tl and well kept cemo-

tery near the city. *!l lots under
perpetual care. Think what that
means, perpetual care. For any In¬
formation desired caJl 330 W. Main
St., the cemetery, or 2 IT Home

SWEriT MELOITT FLOUR.

bhb

Verdict for Kr.Pierce
uimrm

Ladies' Home Journal.
Sending troth after a Be. It Is an oM

Maxim that "a lie will travel seven
leagues while truth Is setting its boots
on," and nodonbt hundreds of thousands
of good people road the unwarranted and
Malicious attack uj>on Dr. R. V. Pierce
and hls"Favc«rltePrcscription*lniblI*bed
In the May number of the Ladies'
Home Journal", with iu great black dis¬
play headings, who never saw the hum¬
ble, groveling retraction, with Its Incon¬
spicuous heading, published two months
later. It was boldly charged in the sland¬
erous and libelous article that Ilr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, for the cure of
woman's weaknesses and ailments, con¬
tained alcohol and other harmful ingredi¬
ents. Dr. Pierce promptly brongliV suit
against the publishers of the Ladles'
Home Journal, for $300,000,00 damage*.
Dr. Pierce alleged that Mr. liok, the

editor, maliciously published .the article
containing such false and defamatory
Matter wljx the Intent of injuring hit
busineax*furtheriaore. that no alcohol, or
ether njurlou*. or h&bitrformlcig, drugs
are. orwet >vere, contained In his "Fa¬
vorite nr<'«friptlon"; that «aid medicine
la mady (pom native medicinal roots' and
eont»trt&/uo harmful Ingredients what-
evaW>d that Mr. Bok's malicious state-mejj/Wre nltolly and aVkalaMb' false.

Ifrthf rtp-irtjon wiaiMU»rj>WJaiir,naI*ryo lygnLto iflftinwirfMttutttoMg ptusined anjiyai of "HvnrltfLfte-

These facts were also proven in tne trial or
the action In the wtrrme Ceurt. But the
buiiv«u of Dr. Pierce was greatly Injured by
the publication o[ tbe libelous article with
iu great display heedless. while hundreds et
thousands whe read the wickedly defamatory
article never saw the humble irovellsn re¬
traction, eet In small tree and mtdees Incon¬
spicuous as possible. The matter vu, how*
ever bcoughtMm e jury In the Supreme
Ceurt of New Vorlc State which promptly
rendered e verdict In She iHy'tern faror.
Thus his traducei> came to «rlet and their
nase slanders were refuted.

[IKMKMH!\ilV
When you >«iy from u« you get

a ticket for e»ery Twenty-Fiv*
Cent Purchase. Each ticket en¬
titles you to a vote In the Piano
Contest for your farorlte oider.
club or sch >ol. We sell erery<
thing In tlif^Uas una Plumuiui
Um
kukeka P1AMU1.no CO..

A. S. Gonld. Owner.
43 8 Pike St.. Payn« Bldg.

Mome 'phona 98. Bell "phon* 81W

Clarksburg Sanitarium

Training School for Nurses
John R. Cook. M^D..

Consulting Physician and Surgeon 13
Chief. Office hours. Wednes¬

day. 3 to 5 P. M.. and by
appointment.

Luther Raymond, M. D., President
^:aton A.. Selby, M. D.. Secretary.

<<nd Resident Physician.
Hoili I'lionw:

¦4*-n #-4t. Consol. 443

"f trust tills may be road ljy many
sufferers from Kidney an<l bladder
trouble," writes Mrs. Joe King. of
Woodland,-Tex. "I suffered four years
and could lind nothing .to. elve even
temporary relief. Our driiKKist at Inst
Induced me to try your "0 day-' treat¬
ment of Pineules for $1. This one
bottle has cured me and imoney could
not buy the value It has i>e<0n to mei"
Guaranteod. SoUl 1 y 11. 1*. Hurke.

SWEET MELODY FLOUR

Trial catarrh treatments are be¬
ing mailed out free, on request, by
Dr. Shoop, Racine. Wis. These tests
are pronlng to the people without a

penny's cost, the great value of this
scientlffc prescription . known to
druggists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Remedy. Sold by aH denl-
ETS.

DeWitt's Little Early Riser l'llls
nro sold by all druggists

It will be unnoevssary for you to u«>
throufch a painful, expensive operation
for piles if you use. ManZan. Put up
in collapsible tube with nozzle, ready
to Apply to th«» soreness and Inflamma¬
tion. For any form of piles. price
H.'ic. guaranteed. Sold by II. F. Burke.

SWEET ATEtloDT FLOUR.

Watch tno Glooe Clothing Store
window 'for the 103 pieces of china
jpd a china closet to be given away
free.

SWEET MELODY FLOUR. -

Watch the Glooe Clothing Store
window for the 103 pieces of china
ind a china closet to be given away
free.

SWEET MELODY FLOUR.

4.12 Went like St.

SWEET MELODY FLOUR.

A List of Up-to-Date and ...

Progressive Bmmew Houses

DREAMLAND THEATRE.
Opposite Waldo Hotel.

Family Theatre for Ladles and
Children.

Monday and Tuesday
Picture*."Swedish Sports." "Acro¬

batic Hkatlnp," "A Pressing Letter."
Song."In the Valley Where My

Sweetheart Walts For Me."

CLARKSBCRG PRESSING CO.
Henry Heinae, Prop.

Cleaning, Repairing, Pressing.
Men's Hats Cleaned and Blocked.
Phones.Home 469; Bell, 241W;

residence, Bell 214L.

DAVIS « BARRETT.
333 West Main St.

RetaU Whiskey Trade of Pure
Wines, Brandy and Whiskey.
MANHATTAN SALOON.

SHANNON'S LIVERY.
Nice Nobby Runabouts for Pleasure

Driving a Specialty.
107 West Pike Street.

P. H. WHEBLOCK
Buys and Sells New and Second

Hand Furniture. Call for
bargains.

134-136 West Mala St.

Plrst-wass
PAINTING AND PAPERHANQINO

Done on Short Notice.

C. S. ItrTTENHOCSE,
West End.

DR. CHAS. N. BROWN.
410 N. Fourth St., Glen Elk.

Office hours.8-11 a.m. and 2-4 p.a
Bell 'phone.

FUEL err*" PRESSING CO.
Ladies' or Gentlemen's garments

cleaned, pressed and repaired.
Charges reasonable

Smith Rldft., First door Second street

COl'RT STREET PRESSING CO.
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and
Repaired. Ladies' Work a

Specialty.
Home 'Phone 195.

222 COURT STREET

IOLMBOE & LAFFERTY
Architects
OFFICES:

Clarksburg, W. Va. BlueQeld. W. Va.
Branch Office. Athens, O.

CONFIDENTIAL LOAN
I.oaim money on everything. You

.an save money on cvoryth'nj; '»y
buying here.

L. SPIRO,
tValrlo Building, Fourth otrp-.-i

DR. fl!. PRICK,
DENTIST.

L O. O. F. Bldg., orer Bijo.%ii«U>
Office l»..urs.8-12, M, 7-K.

midday*. 9-UL

AN AUi NIGHT dRUQ STORK.
xhb VAiiiw niuramm

la Alwsr* Open. Bring your pr*>
scrlptlons to ns at

any boar,
w: B. STOUT.

Before making your Fall Selection*-
call on

BERNSTEIN'S CP-TO-DATE
TAILORING ESTABliSHUm

where satisfaction to i«hu(n1
.-T- V.v

W. 8. OWENS

Shoe Repairing.

104 East Pike Street.

When In need of a

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT
.go to.-

L. E. WARD
Barbers,

834 We# pike Street.

PAIjA.CE furniture * piam
COMPANY.

Sell Reap.Sell Cheap
PIANOS. FURNITURB

819 Slain Street. ,

KBOHMK 3^*
DIAMONDS.
.and.
jewelry.

Watch Inspector for B. M O. R. 8

PLOMBIN~ AND OAS FITTINf

EUREKA tLVMBING CO..
438 Pike Street.

rfoth 'Phonea.

ART PRESSING CO.,J.<330 West like St. *

(TEAM AND DH.Y CLEANING
The only modern equipped
steam and dry cleaning
works In the clt;. All work
guaranteed.

Bell *I*hon«' 237L.
C. H. Bltton H. T. Rlghtmlre
ENTERPRISE CHEMICAL DRY

CLEAVING WORKS
CHEMICAL DRY CLEANING

The Newest ami Best System of
Cleaning l-'lne Oarments

Lntllcx* Finery u Specialty.Cents-
Suits I'rwwKl 50 Cents

111 \V Pike St. Consolidate Phone 182

ri TT TlTTTTTt HTt1

THE BIG CARPET STORES
SPEC/ALS

FOR THIS WEEK
100 Double Faced

SmyrnaRugs
Special at 98c each
1000 Yards ofExtra

Heavy
GRANITE CARPET

fYard Wide

Special at 21c yd

75 Pairs of Cross Stripe
PORT1ERS

Special at 89c pair
50 Remnants of Velvet and '

Axminster Carpets, from 10 '<
to 20 yds. lengths. Regu- ''

lar 1.25 and 1.50 quality
Special at 79c yd

THE D. A. GODFREY CARPET CO. i
413 W.Main Street

hl> im nun !¦¦¦¦¦»¦ 114 m 111 m ii 111 n um -MH

The FARMERS BANK
Clarksburg, W. Va.

Authorized
Capital. , $100,000.00

Equally as strong and conservative as anyJ29
Bank in the city.

Designated Depository of W. Va*
We solicit . shore of your business


